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ItOTlI t SiPES CLAIM 'H

ELECTIO.V-I- T WILL BE CLOSE. .' PrSHAM; N. G?' April 5,wThf
D.ailu Sun pews this morning !

A Notable Day In the IllMory of Wil-
son.

Special Cor. State Chiouicte.
. Wjlson, N. C, April 4, 1891

Yesterday was a notable day in the re-

ligious life of this community. For
two weeks evangelist Fife has been
conducting a revival here with wonder-
ful success. At 7 o'clock Sunday

What the New York Evenins Iot

EXCITEMENT ON THE HO It DE It,

Opening oftheCheyenne and Arapahoe
Iteneryatioii.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. .
"

'
. .

Kingfisher, O, T;, April 5..--T- he

excitement over ttie opening of theCbey-enn-e

and Arapahoe" reservation is be-

coming more intense every hour A
line of schooner captains has been
formed for several days at the door of
the Kingfisher land office, who declare
their intention of being the first to fight
the entry. The Fifth cavalry has been
scattered along the border with orders

of a very sad accident, which happened
yesterday afternoon after 3 o'clock Humored Failure of the

;-- r . Olcott Committee Plan.

flow the Field Look n the- - Eve of
the Ilattle Last; Guns of .

. the Campaign, ; .

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle... v "

Mr. IM organ Introduce Another Sll-- wr

In the Senate The
lnliiui Appropriation Itll.

i; ivWcrHph to the State Chronicle.
V amiington, April 5. Senate.

Mr. Sherman from the committee on

By Telegraph to the state Chronicle.

till .VIurptijT, Wtrro North Care
Una Uraprrado, t oiumll Murdrr

bj the Uholralr.
i: T.Wi'h t the (Tr.ni i

V.lKliiY, X. C, April .". Bill
Mui j ), a Ji lli-- o MonntAii .Un- - rMdo,
has di hid intention to kill ten
men a- - d he has already made a good
Mart in that direction. Iteoently Lis
brother (leorge married a daughter of

Providence, R. I., April o. To New York, April 5 The Kvenh y
Post gays: "It has bt-e- n an open secret

morning all the bells in the town were
rung as an expression of thanksgiving

oft "Wall street for many days that the I fr the great good accomplished. Every.since, reported adversely a number of

near Fairintosh,- - on. .Col, Bcrmehan
Cameron.s plantation,- - Mrs, Corinna
Glenn and her .son, nine years old,,
went to. .a pond "to examine some fish
nets. The informant did not know
what caused the accident, but both
were, drowned, Mrs, Glenn's body
was found this. morning about 4

o'clock, but the body of the boy had
not been when the colored man left to
bring the news- anrf telegraph. t.o Got

Ltichmond Terminal i church on Sunday was crw-ded-
, andAlliance financial schemes, including

plan proposed by the Olcott committee

morrow will be decided one of the
most interesting political fights' in the
history of Rhode Island, The eve of
the battle finds the work of prepara-
tion almost finished. Of" course both
parties are positive of victory but the
truth is,, the fight is very uncertain,

all of thtm received large accessions an iminent family and during n quar- -to arrest all trespassers. . There is
a ' bitter tight against the sol to their member.-hi- p. UeV. II. W. j r 1 oter the matter. Bill hot his briber
diers. Declaratory statements and lattle, who has accepted a call to IV I dead. Frank Medlin, brother of ihf
loud threats are being made against t erbu rg . Va . ,otf icif. t ed at t h.e m i sion ary

and all sorts f Wagers are feeing madetne. agents. ine ex-soioie- rs are
Cameron, who was absent at the time -here in force and are determined to on tfce fesuljfc. 'Uhd.tigli h "skirmish

dead man' wife, guvt? the body liuriil
and on Wedm-tday- , he was idiot dt-n- d

from ambush. A moment later Bill
.Murphy sprang out into the load and
threatened death to any one who should

Baptist church, and preached afermon
on thii question of baptism and close
communion, which all who heard it
declare was th-vmo- logical and pro-
found upon that line ever heard here.

had practically been rejected by the
security holders, and that a new plan,
with radically different provisions, was
now being discussed by the principal
interest in the system, which would
provide simply for an assessment of
$10 per share on the present stock, for
which a debenture bond will be given,
and the cutting down of the company's
tock. The present plan was issued

on March 17th, after several months
labor by the committee, but few secu

- Cotton Production In the Tj. S.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle,

touch the InKly. It wa a1nut to U

- v Tii 1 of Peffer's measures and .others. ;

Mr. Morgan otlered an amendment in-- :
st meting the committee on finance to;
v j.ort an amendment to the silver act!
,,t IM'.H), "Which shall provide for ithe

coinage of gold and silver hidlion iOn

equal terms as to each metal and --for
the isHie of treasury notes, in denomi-
nations not to exceed $500," etcy Mr.
Mills was appointed to the vacancies

;i committees occasioned "

by the
n tireinent of Mr. Chilton, Mr.
Dulph asked permission to' Jay
In tore the Senate the bill passed by
die House yesterday for the total on

of Chinese from th$ United
Mates, and it was referred to the com

Washington, April 5. The census

was practically ended last night, the
Democrats held several meetings this
evening. . ..

- .. . ... . .
'

The Republicans fired a parting shot
this evening. Tkey held thirteen
meetings in various parts of the State,
the important ones beingin Pawtucket

maintain, their rights: under the law.
There is danger of serious trouble.
The Indian allotments are completed.
The surveyors are now laying out the
county seats of the six new counties,
and it is the intention of the govern
ment to open the lands fr settlement
about the 15th of April.

1- -

orty.nu.e members were received into j mutilated by hogs and a Mr. Mornc
this church, lie is one of the most and wife approached to guard it, ahen
scholarly and well-equipp- divine in Murphy tired and fatally wounded
the S:ate, and his departure's greatly j Mrs. Morse. Last niht Murphy went

office has issued the preliminary statfs-tic- s

of cotton production in the United
States for the year 1889-9- 0. Th
figures which are as follows are subject

regretted by all, without reference to to ihe house of a man named IUileyto slight modification in the final report: and dtmanued IoI!)nr lniiley Lesi- -

rities have been deposited under its pro-
visions. Last week the engraved receipts
of the Central trust company were
listed on the New York stock exchange

- 1 1 t 1 1 I .1

uenoraination. mce the proposition
to establish the lUptist Female Semi-

nars in Raleigh. I liave lKked to set

and Newport. Ex-Speak- er Reed
delivered an address at New-

port, Secretary Tracy, who spoke
here last night, .left for Washington
this morning, '

Charlotte's "Drjneas" a Tiling of the
" Iatt.

I?y Tt lgraph to the State Chronicle.

iauu ana .uurpny mot mm mtiiciinga
danerouj wound. - Murnhv hearl

Alabama 2,761 77J acres, 915,414
bales; Arkansas 1,70G,G1 2 acres, 69V
433 bales; Florida 227,370 acres, 57,
928 bales; Georgia 3,345,526 acres.mittee on foreign relations. .Resuming Charlotte, N. C., April 5 After The contest to-morr- will be forn insult-ratio- of the Indian a,ppropria cei using lo issue license to sell wbiskey state officers and the Legislature.

ior securities deposited under the plan Dr. iSattle elected to its presidency I that lln. Mattin had irilikised hi
and it was thought that this step would when the college is opened for young j conduct and yesterday, armed with hi
hasien- -

deposits. So far, however, wouun. lie is well quipped by j Wii.chr.nter, he found Martin and idiot
only about . $6,000,000 in securities' learning and every other quali-- j him dead.
have been deposited out of a total of ation, and is too useful nd
$394,000,000. The committee, however abb; a man for North Caro-- j PKICmisal.

in mis county ana city since .January wtich to eieet a United States Sen--
lst, to all persons unless a good moral ator.
character could be proven by the ap
pucant tor same, the county commis-- Big Anti-lii- ii Meeting iu itHflfaio.

1,191,919 bales; Louisiana 1.270,885
acres, 659,538 bales; Mississippi 99

acres, 1,154,406 bales; North
"

Carolina 1,147,209 acres, 336,249
bales; South Carolina 1 987,651 acres,
746,798 bales; Tennessee 745,176
acres, 189,072 bales; Texas and sun-
dries 3,497,572 acres, 1,509,49 1 bales.
Total 19,566,271 acres; 7,452,295
bales.

- i

sioners to-da- y issued license to the three By Telegraph to the state chronicle
has steadily refused to give out any i iina ta lose permanently. The many
information in regard to the amount fiiemK of Rev. Dr. Cordon in Ualeigh
of securities deposited, and this fact i will le glad to know that he receivedapplicants wnose cnaracters came up Buffalo, Y., April 5. A large

Prof. Charles D. Mclvcr i lu re.
Mr. J. F. Murphy, of Murphy, is

attending" the Supreme court.
John W. Mauney, Kxj , a promi-

nent lawjer of Sali;-hur-, is quite ick.

to tne standard ot tnaw. Many ap- - meeting of anti-IIi- ll Democrats was in itself has prepared the way for the

tion bill, Mr. Cullom opposed the
transfer of the Indians to army oHicers.
Mr. Palmer opposed the provision au-

thorizing the President to detail army
i liicers to act as Indians. Mr. Petti-irre- w,

of South Dakota, and Mr, Man-ti- n

son, of Nebraska, discussed at great
! ii Lit li , with the aid of numerous docu-

ments, a .disputed bacon contract at
tin- - Rosebud Indian agency, and the
' ru ral questisn of Indian ' supplies.
Mr. Dawes, in charge, of the bill,
;'oke in opposition, and pending ac

tii 'ii the Senate, at 5 o'clock adjourn-
ed until ;''

6 members v to tb Methodist church
Sunday nigh', and expect other addi- -speedy withdrawal of the plan. Thepncants nave irom time to time been held here to-nig- Music Hall being

only official statement that can be ob- - tions. He is iry popular hue and isrefused license. Ihus Charlotte be- - packed. Ex-Secreta-
ry Fairchild and

comes a wet town again, PY.Mavnr AV. R. a, of New York. tainea is mat tne committee reported j an ahle anu growing preacher. Kev. ; Mr. and Mrs. Hal. M. t orlh left
Ti ck nnn rt nnl onon r fit a nri f rr n make their14. II lOtl 111 P IIiiNlaikl of liU 1'iirmuAiip. r r r ' yesterday that the deposits of securities A. II. McArn, pator of the Presbyte- - j Greensboro Monday to

had not been as speedy as they de- - j rian church, i one of the most telented j Dome at Worthville.

Rackus Has Not Suleided Yet.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

New York, April 5. A despatch
from Washington, printed this morn

,,- -, , . or two local orators. ine meeting:ajj jiicguipu lunieoune nruniciu.
P.iMSTor.. Tpnn.. Anril 'i was very enthusiastic ana every reter, , r(iijo t r t ,1.. euee io vieveianu s .name was iireeieu ing, stated that Lieutenant G. Backus,

First U. S. cavalry, had notifi-- d the
War department that he intended tofurniture dealer of thLf city, shot and Wllh aPPlause- - rhe cal1 ?f th .ra;

sired or expected; that the reasons for i of the jour.g men in the Mate and re-ih- e

reluctance of holders to deposit
! ceived 31 new members into his church,

their securities would be studied and Uev. Stancill, the eari.est and esteem-tha- t
the plan would be modified so as ed pastor of ih- - Disciples church, re-t- o

meet their approval." J ceived four members, and will receive
more. Eighteen of the converts of Mr.

IT. S. miser in Honolulu. j F;f g meetin w;l J0i the F.piscopal

Mr. C. R. Oliver, one of the owner
of the HeuisvilU irriVir, died Monday,
of consumption, aged '26.

Mr. Wat-hingto- Duke, of Durham,
is in Greent-bor- serving on the Fed-
eral court jury this week.

killed N. C. Adams, the husband of rT J
1,;., -- Tv,- a .1 , .i nea.
: . i. t r c

MOfSB OK REPRESENTATIVES.

After routine business Mr. MeMil
I'm, jf Tennessee, moved that the
House go into committee of he whole
on the free wool bill and pending that
lu- - moved to limit debate to half hour
on each side. Mr. Burrows moved to

commit suicide. It was also said that
Backus was missing. It was stated at
the Sturtevant house, in this city, to-

day, that Lieutenant Backus slept at
the hotel last night, and went out
about 9 o'clock.

uig to .eep uuruan uom iorcing an Politico In Argentine Confederation,
entrance into the woman's bed-roo-

By Cable to the Ktate Chronicle.
Jordan drew a revolver and fired twice, London, April 5 A despatch to
the first shot missing Adams and the the Times from Buenos Ayres says:

church, of which liev. I. J. ingateSan- - Francisco, April . 5 The . ?
K ,. 1 , . , is the accomplished rector. Many of

. . ' ' the converts lived in the country and
rived at noon to-da- v and brings the T, . a . ,',.tSeCOna taking CtteCt in hlS breast. A ltl.rmcrh t.hp PnPTwtin antinn nf lliP

causing almost instant death. Jordan government has produced a good effect,

Rev. C. Durham Kft yesterday for
Warsaw to attend the meeting of the
Fastern Baptist Sunday school asso-
ciation.

Rev. II. W. Bays, I). D., of Con-cor- d,

will preach the sermon before the
graduating class of Kinston college
June 1.

The social event at Smithfield yes

surrendered to the officers. there will be a strong re action against

No Action Taken.
By Telegraph to the Htate Chronicle.

Washington, April 4 The Dem-

ocratic members of the House ways and
President Pelligrini. The communi

will J'Jin cuuiuira 111 uiucicui, is ui
the county. There is difference of
opinion now as to some of Mr. Fife's
methods; but there are no differences in

regard to the fact that his meeting here
was productive of untold and perma-
nent "ood.

Secretary TVettleton to be Removed. ty appear to have almost divorced

following advices: The Queen, accom-

panied by a number of members of the
court and cabinet in full dress, paid an
official visit to the U. S. cruiser San
Francisco on March 19. The U. S.
steamer Iroquois has arrived at Wai-me- a,

on her way to Honolulu from
Samoa. '

By Tele-grap- to theState Chronicle. means committee held a ponferencethemselves from the political battle,

take a recess' until four o'clock, and
Mr. Payne then moved to amend by
making the hour five o'clock, The
House divided and the vote' resulted,
ayes 41; nays 111 no quorum. Tel-
lers were ordered; result ayes 1, noes
i:!l no quorum. The yeas and nays
w re then demanded by McMillin, the
vote resulting 11 to 183. Mr. Bor-

rows moved to amend this amendment

Nmv York, April 5. The Herald this morning and discussed the ques-
tion of closing debute ontha free wool

and now that they consider Saenz-pena'- s

election as President assured,
to-da-y says it has information from
the btst sources that Assistant Secre- -

they are conducting their business as
tary Nettleton of the Treasury De- - usua."
partment is to be removed. He may

bill now before the House, but no ac-

tion was reRched. - The question as to
what tariff measure should be brought
up when the free wool bill is disposed
of was also discussed, but no action
was reached.

be permitted to resign, it is Said, but Accident at theWorld's Fair Grounds.
the chances are that his removal will By Telegraph to state chronicle.

The Ciiraham Coiirtinartial.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Ri :hmoni, "Va., April 5 The
eighth session of the naval court-marti- al

trying commander James D. Gra

terday was the marriage or Miss Nellie
Waddell of that place to Capt. Gilmer
Brenizer, of Caarlotte.

Rev. H. G. Gilland, pastor of Pop-
lar Tent church, Mecklenburg county,
hi.s resigned that pastorate and goes to
Summerville, S. C.

Cards are out to the marriage of
Mr. Robert K. Williams and Miss
Lucie Stith at the church of Good
Shepherd, April 2t, at 4:30 p. in.

be recommended to the President by Chicago, 111., April 5. A heavy
Tilden'M KMate Divided.

New York Sun.
Last Friday morning the heirs and

by substituting 5:30. On a division,
tLis vote stood ayes 32; nays 10G, and
filibustering continued until 5.20. The
House then, on motion of Mr, McMil-
lin, adjourned until w, when
the light will be renewed.

Secretary roster. JMhs Island scan- - gale from the southwest this morning ham, met this morning and after unim- -
dais are said to have led the Secretary damaged the Illinois State building at portant testimony it was shown by the I the executors assembled at the TildenThe Deeming Inquest Ilegiui.

By Cable to the State Chronicle.

Mklbourne, April 5 The inquest
to decide on parting with his assistant, the World's Fairgrounds to the extent houe. No. 15 Gramercy Park, and

agreements were txecuted for the divis-

ion and final settlement of the estate.
of $15,000. A large portion of the

Minister Held IEeniiiK.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. Gen. W. (i Lewis, State engineer,

prosecution that when commander
Graham was asked by the department
about his cursing and abusing the late
Admiral Porter, he emphatically
denied having used any such language.

It required three dajs lo finish the J

WHS ju.re yesterday on !usinesrt ron- -Washington, April 5 Hon.

dome was blown down, and in the fall
carried away derricks, scantlings, tres-

tles and a large section of the south
brick wall. The new brick power
house adjoining machinery hall was
also damaged about $2,000.

Whitelaw Reid, Minister to France,

over the murdered wie.of Deeming
began to-da- The body was identified
and Deeming was identified as the
husband and was the man who, under
the name of Droin, rented the house in
which the body was found. Deeming
affected a careless air during the in-

quest, and even laughed aloud at

PariM A narc-lilKtM- , :

l'. i 'nl1e to theState Chronicle, '
,

Paris, April 5. The. authorities
are not relaxing their vigor in search-i- n

x out the anarchists. To-da- y the
police seized a package from Sainte
Ktienne, addressed to Matthieu, known
to be a companion of Itavachol, The
package contained revolvers and dyna

called at the executive mansion this
morning, accompanied by Secretary

matter ana on the agreements j nect.j wil, a f KWamj) i,,,
were signed and sealed. After tLe j wjlit.h ;s abt,ut lo j. IIlaie hy
$500,001 had been set aside for the lard of education.
executors to meet the contingencies .

Mr. John i. uson, a member
above referred to, the estate was dm--

. of Iryon street M. Is. church at Guar
ded into twelve equal parts. One parti,. . . . i lotte, has been. dismissed because be

(iravc Uobbers at Weldou.
At the cemetery at Weldon Monday

the horrible discovery was made that
several graves had been torn to pieces
and the slabs scattered about. One or
two headstones had been broken, and
the grave desecrators left every evi

Blaine, and had an interview with the
President. It is understood that Mr.
Reid tendered to the President his

resignation as Minister to France, to
times.

eacii weui 10 ine sia ueirs, wiiu are
mite cartridges and was evidently in- -

take effect upon the appointment of his
successor.

Final Action Postponed.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Washington, D. C, April 5

The House committee on military
affairs to-da- y further discussed the bill
for the transfer of the revenue cutters
from the Treasury department to the
Navy department, but postponed final
action on the measure.

dence behind that they were veritable

The Son Succeeds His Father.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Campion, Kjs-Apr- il 5. The con-

vention of Democrats of" the tenth dis-

trict met here yesterday for the pur
Tbfi iitlinrities lire mtiliincrdemons

applied for a liepjor license. The case
has excited much interest.

Rev. Edward Mack, the new pastor
of the First Presbyterian church of
Charlotte, will arrive there this w- - k,
and will occupy the pulpit as pastor
for the first time next Sunday.

Rev. Dr. Robert T. Morau, once

nephews and nieces descended from
Henry A. Tilden, a deceased
brother- - of Samuel J. Tilden,
and the other six parts, less ,000,000
which was paid to Mrs. William A.
Hazard, to the Tilden trust to be used
in the establishment of a Tilden
library. Mrs. Hazard, it will be re

efforts to. capture them

for use in committing more
outrages. It is said that the police
n reived warning about this package
from one of the anarchists now
undi-- arrest, probably Chaumartin.
I he police have also been collecting

idence in regard to the alleged plan
"f certain anarchists to poison the food
of weabhy people. They have proof,

John V. lleggN 1m Dead.
P.y Tt legraph to the State Chronicle.

Chicago, April 5. John F. Bejrgs,
the lawyer, who was senior guardian
of camp 20, Clan-na-Gae- l, at the time
of the murder of Dr. Cronin, and one
of tbe five defendants in that celebrated

The New York Life Insurance Co.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

NftW York, April 5 Mr. E. C

pose of nominating a candidate for

Congress to fill the unexpired term of

J. W. Kendall, deceased. All of the
other aspirants having withdrawn, Jos.
M. Kendall was nominated to succeed

All Quiet in Argentine.
By Cable to the State Chronicle. membered, is the sole descendant of I pastor of Edenton street M. EStanton, the successor of Mr. Theo

M. Banta, as cashier of the New York Mr. Tilden's sister, Mrs. Pelton, and j church, died Monday in rsew lorkPaius, April 5 A cable dispatch his father. He lived at Wilmington foryear-- i andit is said, that several of the anarchists according to the decision of the Courttrial, died at 3 o'clock this morning.
Ileggs was the only one acquitted of will be buried there tomorrow.

fron Buenos Ayres to the Argentine
legation in this city, says that quiet

Life Insurance Co , has resigned his
position and it is considered probable
that Mr. a will be reinstated in
his old place.

The following military rommissionathe five indicted for the murder.
Tobacco Factory Burned.

P.y Cable to the State Chronicle.

Havana, April 5. An immense to
has been restored and all excitement
as to thd'Situation has vanished. have been issued by the Governor:

Third regiment, ('apt. W. R. Ieak,bacco factory in this city was burned

of Appeals she would be entitled to
one-ha- lf of the estate. She relin-

quished her claim, however, before the
decision was reached, agreeing to take
$1,000,000 in lieu of her half. She
was anxious, she said, that the remain-

ing funds should be used to carry out
Mr. Tilden's wishes in the founding

yesterday. The factory was in "full Powder Factory Itlown to Atom.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

under arrest conspired to poison, by
wholesale, the members of one of the
principal Paris clubs. One of them
is all- - god to have repeatedly applied
for employment as waiter at the club,
and cipher correspondence found on
liim shows that his object was to poison
the viands or drinks. Thi3 form of
'otispiracy, however, is believed to
have b n confined to a comparatively
small circle.

operation when the fire occurred and
the escape of the employes by way of

Killed IIIm Young Wile.
By Telegraph to thehjtate Chronicle.

Wheeling, W. Va., April 5 Wil-
liam Mafer, twenty-fiv- e years old, had
a quarrel last night with his wife, whom
he married several months ago. This
mcrning he asked her to kiss him and
make up. She refused, and he shot
her dead.

Winning Horses at Gloucester.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Gloucester, N. J., April 5 The
races here to-da- y resulted as follows:
First race, 7 furlongs: Sorrento first,
Arizona second, Helmet third; time
1:33.

ot a public library. The six heirs who

St. Petersburg, April 5 The
government's smokeless powder factory
blew up Monday night, killing the
nine workmen in the building and
blowing their bodies and the structure
to atoms. The police ascribe the ex

adjutant; Maj. A. Cheatham, surgeon;
Capt. C. F. Sumuuy, asfistant surgeon.
First regiment, Capt. J. W. Albert-so- n,

adjutant; Co. D, T. II. Bain

Captain..!. II. Hill first lieutenant,
R. A. Creech second lieutenant.

Among yesterday's arrivals at the
Yarboro were: Assistant State geologist
H. B. C. Nitze, of Chapel Hill; C. F.

stairs being cut off, many ot them

jumped from the windows, twenty-nin- e

receiving painful injurieis.

Captain Menard Defeated.
By Cable to the State Chronicle.

obtain a twelfth part of the estate each
are Samuel J. Tilden, Jr., ( leorge II.
Tilden, Henrietta A. Swan, CarolineSecond race, 5 'furlongs: Flatbush

plosion to anarchists.A inir hl-t- lc lMotw In Madrid. first, Darius second, Black Chief third; B. Whittlesey, Ruby S. Paine andOut Against Fusion. Paris, April 5 West African ad
Susan G. Sabin.By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

vices state that King Samory has de
Indianapolis, Ind., April 5.

time 1:05.
Third race, 9 furlongs: Middlestone

first, Corticelli second, Easter third;
time 2:22.

Chairman Hall, of the Prohibition

Movements of U. S. Vessels.
By Telegraph to the state Chronicle.

Washington, April 4. The train-

ing ship Jamestown has arrived at
St. Vincent. The U. S. S. Kearsarge
has arrived at Keywest, Florida.

1 he $500,000 reserved by the ex-

ecutors for contingencies will remain
in their hands until the Supreme
Court has passed on the legality of the

feated the French expedition under

Captain Menard. Menard and hun-

dreds of his native troops were killed.State central committee, is out against

Bertram, Southern Pines; Donnell
Gilliam, Tarboro; P. M. Pearsall,
Trenton; Mrs. D. B. Avera, Johnston
county; Charles Brenizer, Miss Adele
Brenizer, Charlotte; A. F. Reddick,J.
I). Barker, Hertford; J. A. K.Tucker,
V. H. Smith, Granville.

usion with the People's party. He Fourth race, 4 furlongs: Addie T.
says the prohibitionists could gain 'minor provisions of the will containingfirst, ArapaKo second, PineRidge third;

time 50.

I'.y fable to tin- - state Chronicle.
Malum., April 5 The whole

police force is hunting down anarchists
with the view of getting at the bottom
of the conspiracy to blow up the
Cuitcs. To-da- y they made a raid upon
an ai.archist club and arrested twelve
" its inunbi-rs- . They seized a num-b- -i

' do iinn nts and several red and
'lack tlags. They also found a num-b--r

of disguises, which it is sup-
posed were to --be used in the dynamite
"lit rages. The Frenchman arrested,

ho gave his name as Jean Marie

nothing by it. Death of Police Officer 31 o ran.
The police force of Charlotte mourns

Short Cabinet Meeting.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Washington, April 5. The cabi-

net meeting to-da- y was of short duraThe Woman Vote Light. the loss of one of its best and mostBy Telegraph to the Slate Chronicle.

other bequests of a public nature. II
ihe court should decide against the
1 'gal'ty cf thse lequests the remain-

ing sum will be divided among the
heirs and the Tilden trust in the same
manner as the buik of the estate.

It was learned lat night on excel

Fifth race, 4 furlongs: Censor first,
Mucilage second, Defendant third;
time 57.

Sixth race, 4 furlongs: Calvert first,
Lomax second, Mute third; time 51.

Topeka, Kas., April 5 Meagre
reports have been received here from

tion aud no important matters, it is
understood, were discussed. Secreta-

ries F'oster, Tracy and Elkins were
absent.

the various municipalities, but tne re--

A Honey Maker.
It is so hard' to get employment

now and so hard to make money,
that I know others would like to know
how they can make a little money, as

I have done. Tell your tubscribers

they can pet all the jewrlry, table-

ware, knives, fork and fepoons they

popular members, James Moran, who
died Monday night from the effects of
a wound received Friday night while
trying to arrei-- t a negro thief. The
funeral services were conducted yes-

terday, the members of the police force
acting as pall-bearer- s. Chief-o- f police

urns show that the woman vote is Racing at Guttenburg.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.very light.IViboehe, was so violent last night that

it was found necessary to gag and
nanaele him. He and the Portuguese,

lent authority that the total value of
the estate was estimated at $5,900,
000 and that the division was made on
that basis. Half a million was sub--

Kepublicans Successful.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Bridgeport, Conn., April 5. The
-

Esau Coining Home. Guttenburg, I.J.,April 5 Sum-

mary of to day's races : First race, 6i
furlongs: Brown Charlie first, Early

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. Mason received a telegram from the
Republicans carried the municipal and make f i" a week. TheManuel Ferreira, were taken to the

'i'i-- e of the .Minister of the Interior bv New York, April 5. A special to
chief-of-poli- ce of Chester, S. C, say-- ! traded from this amount for the re--1 jcanplae,

rv fun1 and the remaining $5,400,- - Pa"nK
itig: ''I have a negro man who

outfit costs . I bought mineelection here yesterday. Win. H.
the Herald from Valparaiso, Chili, ance.

They admitted that they were F. Dtlno & Co., of ColumbusMarigold, Republican, is re-elect- ed

nounces that Minister Egan and Con
5l"ar-hists- . A number of threatening acknowieages ne is tne one wno snot . . . T.M t. i. i.i 5i- -.r nirth.mayor with about 400 majority.sul McCreey have been granted leaveI' ttt rs have been received by promi 000, which is the amount that eacn ol j

11 i. .

the six heirs received. Of the other j I did $4.70 worth of plating tbe tinof absence, by Secretary Blaine. in
Death of Two Noted 'Englishmen.

By Cable to the State Chronicle.

Dawn second, Centaur third; time
1:23.

Second race, 6 furlongs: Lorenzo
first, Servus second, Leveller third;
time 1:14.

Third race, 9 furlongs: Crispin first,
Turk second, Fenelon third; time
1:5 6.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs: Ran cocas

Moran.
The prisoner was taken to Charlotte

Monday night. It had been purposely
given out that he would not be brought

'"it families. One noble family, which
owns extensive property, has been six portions, $2,700,000, Mrs. Hazard j day. The work is done m nicely that

has already $1,000,000, .so that the j every body seeing it want worn none
warm-- that if it does not let its houses

rU5t receivea wun, iui3 macn.nc is i.uc B.8t jtill avoid dan-- !to the city yesterdav to" the poor and homeless, it will be

Sir Arthur Sullivan Quite 111.

By Cable to the State Chronicle.
London, April 5 Sir Arthur Sul-

livan, the composer, has had a serious

relapse at Monte Carlo, where he has
'"'wn up. ger of lynching. Despite this secrecy,

before the prisoner reached the jail
wnica to iounu a puunc uurary. : maaer l ever saw. muj "j,., one be out of employment or out of

In blood poison, mercurial poison, i money, when they can, by using my

malaria, dyspepsia, and in all blood !

experience, always have money in the
there was a large crow d. The prisonerMilton, Ala., It ii rned.

rn.-nrap-

t( t ,le Ktale chronicle.a

''London, April 5. ttev. John Col-lingwo- od

Bruce died to day. He was
a noted antiquarian and historian.
Lord Arthur John Edward Russell
died to-da- y, aged 67.

m

Hot Weather Continues.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

New Y"ork, April 5. The phe-

nomenally hot weather for this period
of the year, which has prevailed for the

past three days, still continues.

first, Badge second, Blackburn third;
time.l:13.

Fifth race, 3 furlongs: 'Wheeler first,
Pisa (colt) second, Narka(Colt) third;
time 37;

Moi-.u.k- ,

Ala., April 5. Milton, in Charlotte met the txpensts of Moran's and skin diseases, like blotches, pi m-- house and have little to eptno: toot

funeral and will pay the amount nec-- 1 pies, old chroni 3 ulcers, tetter, scald- - , Any one can get circular by aldrei-essar- y

to raise a mortgage on his prop- - head, we say. without fear of contradic-- ! ing H. F. Delno & Co., Colun-.j- s,

been endeavoring to recover from
overwork.

Good for Governor Abbott.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.
, Trenton, N. J., April 5 Gov.
Abbett has vetoed the bill legalizing
the Reading deal.

ntu county, was devastated by fire
yesterday. Nearly thirty buildings
w re burned. The fire originated in Sixth race, 7 furlongs: Firefly first,

Lady Pulsifer second, Climax third; A fund for his widow and chil-- , tion that P. 1. P. is the best blooU , Ohio.erty. K. jAKRaTl.1I purifier in the world.dren is also being raised.
residence of P. R. Shepard. The

5,000, insurance $33,400. time 1:29.

A


